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EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble mo-

tored to Omaha and spent the day
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wenzel were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wenzel near Kavelock.

Mrs. Anna Headly of Lincoln spent
the week end at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Joe Kudolph.

Gary Thomson of Palmyra spent
Tuesday of this week with his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall.

Mir. and Mrs. Harvey Gerhard and
daughter of Alvo visited at the
George Winkler home last Sunday.

Mrs. O. S. Anderson came out from
Lincoln and spent Sunday afternoon
with her mother, Mrs. Emma Jud-kin- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ilitc of Weep-
ing Water spent Sunday with Mrs.
llite's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Wright.
Jasiel Wall and family of Imperial.

Xebr.. arrived last Wednesday and
are visiting relatives in southeastern
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen and Jack
and It. li. Morgan of Lincoln visit-
ed at the home of Mrs. S. E. Allen
last Sunday.

Miss Lucille Norris was taken to
Lincoln the latter part of last week
and underwent an operation at a
Lincoln hospital.

Mrs. William Dreeszen was hostess
to the ladies of the Camp Creek Ex-

tension club at her home on Thurs-
day afternon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wetenkamp.
who have spent the winter months
in Corpus Christi. Texas, arrived
home Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schwegman
and Mr. and Mrs. Einil Oberle were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hursh last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jee Rudolph spent last Wed-

nesday and Thursday with her
daughter. Mrs. Fred Weyers and Mr.
Weyers and son near Wabash. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle and
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and son of
Lincoln called last Saturday eve-

ning at the E. C. Oberle home.
Mrs. Howard Mick of Lincoln

visited on Tuesday of this week with
her mother and sister, Mrs. Louisa
Wachter and Mrs. Marie Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Sorensen and!
f.unilv of Palmvra snent Suiulav
ernoon and evening with Mrs. Soren-sen- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Rockenbach.

Mrs. Donald Springer attended a
young people's convention at Hast-
ings during te week end. She gave
a whitling solo for the group Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart and
sons of Ames. Iowa were the week
end guests of Mr. Stewart's parents.
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Stewart, Hubert
and Jean Marie.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Norris of Lincoln on
Tuesday of this week. The Norris

OWN A NEW

TRACTOR
NO DOWN PAYMENT, S:e
ROSEN-NOVA- K AUTO CO.
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Farmers Attention
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Dead Horses
and Cows

For Prompt Service Call

The Fort Crook
Rendering Works

Market 3541 Omaha
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS

A Insure Your Crops
a

WITH THE OLD
SELLABLE

Iowa Mutual Hail
Insurance Co.

$13,000,000 saved by the farm-
ers of the middle west by in-

suring; with us. See J
J. D. EARHART, Agent

MUKEAY, NEBR.

family were residents of Eagle until
moving to Lincoln about three years
ago.

Miss Elinor Longman was able to
return to Neligh and take up her
fpnehintr duties on Monday of this
week. She spent a week with home
folk After shn was released from a
Cincoln hosnital where she under
went an operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Paine drove
from Omaha last Saturday afternoon
and looked after some business mat-

ters durinc the week end. Mr. Paine
says he likes his work fine. Their
son, G. A. Paine of Wausa, met them
hprp rinri visited with them on Sun
day.

Family Reunion.
a fnmtiv reunion for the Wall

families was held at the George Peck
ham home last Sunday honorin
Jasiel Wall and family, who ari
visitinsr here. About thirty were in
attendance.

Those present to enjoy the occasion
were Jasiel Wall and family of Im- -

nerial. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wall of
Palmvra. Guv Wall of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Myers and children
of Palmyra, Mr. and Mrs. John Wall
and Wanda of Unadilla, Mr. and Mrs.
Lerov Ringland of Bennet, W. O.

Wall, Mr. and Mrs. George Peckham
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Wall and daughters.

Father and Son Banquet.
Nearly one hundred were seated

!at the Father and Son banquet table
last Friday evening in the parlors
of the Methodist church. Both the
dinner and program were enjoyed by

the guests. Coach Brown from the
I'niversitv of Nebraska was the
speaker. The event was planned in
honor of the members of (he bas
ketball team, who have had a very
successful record during the past
season.

W. C. T. U.
The local union enjoyed an " all

day meeting at the home of Mrs.
Harry West in Lincoln last Friday
A lovely covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. Mrs. H. L. Scatter
good assisted by Mrs. Gerhard led
the program on "Winds and How
They Blow."

Guests were Mrs. Orill Allen of
Emerald. Mrs. Frank West and Mrs.

West of Lincoln. Mrs. Harold
Sratterpood and son and Mrs. Charles
Scatter good.

Searchlight.

The Searchlight club met Thurs
day, March 2 4 in the basement of
the church with Prudence of the
Parsonage as hostess. This was an
an day meeting, each taking some
thing for dinner. We ate our dinner
at noon. Then the meeting was call- -

,ed to order by our vice-preside- Mrs.
!Bcn Root. The lesson, fitting the
dress, was given by our leaders, Mrs.
Leona Gardner and Mrs. Ira Stall
with Mrs. Stall fitting the dress. As
there' were but ten members present
it was decided to elect our officers
at our April meeting. We also de
cided to take up the summer lessons.

ii'ur plans for the summer meetings
will be made at our April meeting.
We will meet with Mrs. Stall April

Achievement day will be Anril
lt at TTie M. L. church. Wo hope
luiy memner win re aoie to come
to the April meeting, also to achieve- -
mcnt. Be pure and bring your poems
as

Ilc
wwioiro .ii ".

" -- """s " "I" fil.,,"""u1 "Uf iuesi. oi alter- -
noon. Club Reporter.

HOLD SCHOOL DANCE

luesclay from 4 to 6
o'clock the young people of the high
school one of the very pleas
ant parties which ha3 made

delightful part of the social
son. . -

the high school dance orchestra
furnished tne music for the occasion
and which was very much by

of the young people and the chap-eron- es

of the dance.

Thomas Walling Company

Alstiacti of Title

iPhone 321 - Plattsmouth

High School
Students Give

Fine Program
Winners Selected ior the District

Meet to Be Held Fremont
the Last the Week.

From Daily
Those who attended the musical

program held last night in the high
school auditorium, and, considering
the a good num
ber attended, heard a number of
very talented students in a line pro-

gram of vocal and instrumental
music. The program under the
direction of Lee Meyers.

Those winning first and second
places in this contest will attend the
district contest in Fremont Friday
and Saturday. The winners were:

Girl's high voice: Betty Voboril,
first and Katherine Barkus. second;

solo: Alan White, first and
Richard Cole and Burton Rishel,
second; girl's medium voice, Shirley
Seiver, first and Joan Hall .second;
girl's low voice. Flora Belle Mead,
first and Beatrice Am, second; girl's
sextette consisting of Betty
Voboril. Eleanor Minor, Frances
Cloidt, Helen Hiatt, Shirley Petersen
and Shirley Seiver, first and sex-

tette two, consisting of Wilma Swa-te- k,

Katherine Barkus. Jean Knorr.
Flora Belle Mead. Hazel Kelley and
Margaret Anne second; boy's
medium voice, John Jacobs, first;
Stephen Devoe, second.

Those with no contestants will
also go to the district contest.

The program given was as follows:
Girls' Glee club. "The Rosary" and

"Lure of the Gypsy Trail."
Girl's High Voice: Betty Voboril.

"Ave Katherine Barkus,
"From the Land of the Sky Blue
Water"; Eleanor Minor, "Were I a
Gardener?"

Trumpet Solo: Richard Cole, "My
Heart at Thy Sweet oice ; Gran
ville Sigler. "Cavalier"; Allan White.
"Castles in the Air"; Burton Rishel,
'Old Folks at Home Fantasie."

Girl's Medium Voice: Shirley Sei
ver. "Calm ?s --MgJU ; r.icanor
Giles. "Mission of the Rose ; Joan
Hall. "In the Garden of Tomorrow."

Piano Solo: Jean Knorr. "Prelude
in U Minor, uncnminanon.

Girl's Low Voice: Beatrice Arn,
Home"; Flora Belle Mead,

'Where 'Ere You Walk"; Margaret
nne "Summer Rain";

Heleri Iliatt. "When Song is Sweet.
Trumpet Trio. "Polka Dots," Allan

White, Burton Rishel, Richard Cole.
Gills' "My Little Nest of

Heavenly Blue and Dark Eyes," Betty
Voboril, Eleanor Minor, r ranees
Cloidt, Helen Iliatt, Shirley . Peter

and bniriey seiver.
Girls' "Bird at Eventide"

and "The Pipers Song," Wilma
Swatek, Katherine, Barkus, Jean
Knorr. Flora Belle Mead, Hazel
Kellev, and Margaret Anne Vallery.

Saxophone Solo: Raymond Woos- -
ter, Nadine, and Danse Hong- -

roise.
Boy's High Voice: Richard Cole,

"Your Song from Paradise."
Boy's Medium Voice: Stephen

voe, trade winds ; John jacoos,
"Where My Caravan Has
Ted Libershal, "Somewhere a Voice
is Calling."

Baritone Horn Solo: Eleanor Giles,
"In Old Madrid."

Boys' Quartette, "Shadow March" i

and "Can't You Hear Me Callin'
Caroline." Richard Cole, Ted Liber
shal, John Jacobs, and Dick Hall.

Boy's Low Voice: Dick Hall, "The
Trumpeter."

Boys' Glee club, "Smilin' Through"
and "Jolly Roger."

Mixed Chorus, "Come Unto Me'
and "Dear Iand of Home.

Accompanists. Jean Knorr, Ruth
Westover, Flora Belle Mead, Mrs. Roy
Cole. Mrs. L. S. Devoe.

Judge Mr. R. T. Ben ford, Peru
Teachers' College. Peru. Nebr.

Those participating in the group
organizations: Beatric? Arn. Mary
Alice Ault. Helen Barkus. Kathrvn
Barkus. Alice Campbell, Frances
Clcidt. Pat Cloidt. Richard Cole, Har- -
ley Cottingbam, Stephen Ikvoe. Mary
Helen Dill, John Elliott. Eleanor
Giles, Kathryn Grosshans. Die'; Hall.
Frances Hadiaba, Ruth Ann Hatt,
Twila Fay Helen Hiatt.
Richard Hitt. Darlene Holoubek,
John Jacobs. Shirley Jacobs. Hazel
Kelley. Robert Kiser, Jean Knorr,
Bill Knorr, Lawrence Lamberson

M'0" - Shirley Mason, James Mauzy,
Clarence Mayabb, Flora Belle Mead
.ioy Miller, Eleanor Minor, Carter
Minor, Kathleen Nolte, Allen Per- -

The Color You Want
The Pattern Ycu Want
The Fabric You Want
The Style You Want
The Fit You Want
The Individuality, Too

ARE ALL TO BE HAD
OUR

Tailored to Order
SUITS

300 Selections 'All Your Size'

$22 up

WESCOTT'S
Personalized Tailoring
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MOVING DAY
PROBLEM FOR

CRAWFORDS
Moving day offers plenty of

problems to the average family,
but in the Clarence Crawford
home at Louisville it brings one
that few, if any families have
ever had to solve. The Craw-ford- s

are moving early this month.
They know how they are going
to move the children, the furni-
ture and the piano, but not how
they will move "Jumbo."

For, "Jumbo," you see is the
Crawford's pet bull snake. He
lives in their basement and feeds
on rats and mice. On sunny days
he comes out of hiding and on
cold days he seeks warmer quar-
ters deep down under the base-
ment floor. He seems to have a
tunnel built underground to other
homes and once in a while one of
the neighbors will call Mrs. Craw-
ford and say, "Your snake is over
here." So, Mrs. Crawford will go
and bring him home. Although
he is six feet long, none of the
family are afraid of him. They
pick him up and carry him from
place to place. Mr. Crawford
sometimes brings him down town
on a sunny day so he may en-
joy the sights.

And now, as moving day draws
near, the question is: Shall they
take "Jumbo" with them to their
new home; shall they leave him
with one of the more appreciative

it" such there be neighbors, or
shall they let him stay in the
house and trust to luck that the
new residents will not harm him?
Truly, "Jumbo" offers a real and
vexatious problem.

singer, Jane Persingcr, Shirley Peter-
sen. Joe Phillips, Darwin Pitz, Betty
Ruft'ner, Dorothy Runner, James San- -
lin Klliilov- - Suivor ( 2 r: 1 V i 1 1 Kitrlor.
Helen Slatinsky. Ralph Stava, Rose
Mary Steppat, Ed Steppat, Kathryn
Strickland, Wilma Swatek, John Tid-bal- l.

Clara Toman, Verona Toman,
John Urish, Virgil Urish, Margaret
Anne Vallery, Betty Voboril, Shirley
Walling. Vivian Warner, Ruth West- -
over, Allan White, Jacqueline Wet-- 1

enkamp. Florence Wiles, Peggy Wiles, ;

llnlo W'rvlll t'n h Too Virlr Alien
Zatopek.

DEATH OF W. A. HOWARD

From Monday's Daily
This afternoon at the Nebraska

Masonic Home occur rid the death of
W. A. Howard, one of the long time
residents at the Heme end who for
many years was a familiar figure in
Nebraska newspaper circles.

Mr. Howard was born in S;ott
county, Illinois, May 4, 1S49, and
lias lived a large part of his life
time in Nebraska at Lincoln and Ash-lau- d.

He was a member of Lincoln
lodge No. 19, A. F. t-- A. M. and from
which he was admitted to the Home
here in 1010. Later, in 1913, Mr.
Howard left the Home and spent
some time in compiling of the Platts-
mouth city directory and under his
supervision the streets were changed
from the older names to that of ave-

nues. On January 7, 192S, he was
r.gain admitted lo the Home and has
since resided here.

There is surviving two daughters.
Mrs. George Covert and Mrs. H. E.
Donev, both residing in California

It'.nd one nephew, Newton Griswold,
of Lincoln.

Tho funeral will be hold here and
the body is at the Horton funeral
home to await the arrangements be-

ing completed.

MAIL APPLICATIONS j

! t

LINCOLN. March (UP) P..

Ogden. supervisor of the t cache
placemen t division of the Nebraska
employer service announced today
that between 2.000 ami .1,000 appli
cation blanks have been pent to
teachers v. ho desire new positions.

The purpose of the division, ac-

cording to Ogden, is to attempt to
furnish schools with lislH of teachers
who qualify for various positions.
Several hundred request:-- for teachers
have already been received, Ogden
said.

Subscribe for the Journal.
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Murray.
j Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis were
Plattsmouth visitors Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Richter were
visiting and doing some shopping in
Omaha Monday.

j Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Minford of
Omaha were enjoying a short visit
in Murray Monday.

ML?s Josephine Stastka who is at-

tending school in Nebraska City was
11 week end visitor at her home.

Miss Margaret Ilenton who is tak-
ing a course in beauty culture in
Omaha spent the week end with the
home folks.

Mrs. De Les Dernier returned home
Saturday after having spent a most
enjoyable week in Omayi where she

'was guest of her daughters.
Mrs. A. G. Long returned Sunday

from Plainview where she had visit-
ed for a number of days with her
sister, Mrs. Homer Miller and family.

Mrs. George II. Mcisinger who
has been spending some time at the
honitt of her son and wife has re-tur-

to her home in Murray.
Mr. airi Mrs. George Rieke and

the children were visiting Sunday
with Mrs. J. 11. Faris and son John,
mother and brother of Mrs. Rieke.

Van Allen and brother, Walter
Allen were visiting with friends in
Lincoln over last Sunday.

Miss Freda Crunk has accepted a
position as waiter at the Murray
cafe conducted by Mesnrs. Neoli and
Seotten.

Earl Merrit.was over east of town
where he was painting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Reasiur where Mr.
Schanott lives.

Lucean Carper has been in rather
i I neaiui ior me past wcck iuu
kept at his work until last Saturday
when he was compelled to desist from
his work for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Iash of Au-

burn were guests for the day last
Sunday in Murray and visited at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
G. E. Brubacher for the day.

Mrs. F. W. Nolting of Plattsmouth,
land Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Meisingcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stoehr of west
of Plattsmouth were guests at the
Everett Spanglcr home last Sunday.

Fnd L. Hilu was doing some car-

penter work at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lancaster thi.i week and
was making and installing screens
for the home whuh was built last
year.

Alex Bizns and wife of Omaha i

were visiting in Plattsmouth at ,hr I

home of Mr. Bizns' sister, Mrs. Ed
Brubacher. mother of G. E. Bru-

bacher and also coming to Murray
for a visit' as well.

Thomas Nolson returned to work
at the Murray lumber yard last week
and seem to be well satisfied to be
at work again, and has gotten a
new ear. this time as in tne case oi
the one which he owned before, it
is an Essex.

Group A of the misioiniry society
of the V. P. church was entertained
by Mrs. A. G. Long Tuesday after-
noon, while Mrs. Jennie KMmni was
hostess to group B. All report a very
pleasant afternoon and the ladies
made plans for the v. oi k of the
church for the following year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith were
over to King 1 i ill to see the high

!

water last Sunday and as well visit-
ed at Plattsmouth, taking two view- -

points one at the big auto bridge and
lie? other driving down the lower

road along the river where the water
was lapping the edges of the road.

Noah Parker who has been feel-

ing quite poorly for re vera 1 weeks
and who in fact has not been well
for the past two years, i; still not in
the best of health, but is able to be
about, and was in Omaha a short time
ago where he underwent a clink-- to
ascertain the real cause of his ill
health.

Charles Howard who was ro ser-

iously injured in an automobile acci-

dent some time ago was able to leave
the hospital last week and at this
time is recuperating at home, and

time and raoney
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A IEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THE FAMILY

Strawberry Shortcake, Pastry and Rolls A Large

Variety of Dinner Rolls

A Trial Is Convincing of the Goodness of Our Baking

Our Bread Sold at all Grocers, 8c Loaf; 2 for 15c

mil mui

pleased he is to be with the family
at home and amid familiar surround-
ings, and hopes to be able to walk
before many weeks have passed.

Earl Merritt and wife are in re-

ceipt of a letter from Evansville, In-

diana, coming from a brother of Earl,
Mr. Everett Merritt whom they had
not heard from for some time. The
letter stated that the brother was
very ill and not exported to recover.
But a later letter states that he has
regained his health and is now well
and strong.

Attended Birthday Party.
Richard EppLngs was passing his

20th natal day on last Sunday and
which was celebrated by a party of
relatives, given by his mother. Those
present for the occasion were the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eppings,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck and son of
Murdock, Mrs. Buck being a sister
of Richard, Raymond Lancaster, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Noell, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Reed, which completed the
merry party from here, although
many of his friends were present
from Murdock.

Entertained for Dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Schumacher,

living between Murray and Union,
were host and hostess last Sunday
at their home to a number of thei
relatives for the day and a very fine
dinner. Guests for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Parker and the
kiddies, Lester Schumacher and fam-
ily of Union. Lester being a sou, Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Schuman, the lat- -

ter a daughter.

Will Engage in Trapping-- .

A. G. Long says that lie is ex-

pecting to engage in trapping, not
for the furs alone, for that would be
unlawful at this late date. But he
has been advised that there have

j

been some large animals, not exact-
ly fur bearing, but troublesome for

j

the community from elsewhere in the!
county which should be trapped to'
insure safety to the community. If!j

you want further information, ask '

or see Albert A. Young.

Went to See Missouri River.
Martin Sporer entertained for din- -

ner last Sunday his father. Win. j

Sporer, to a very fine dinner and fol- -
j

low ing this they went to Rock Bluffs
where they viewed the tubulent Mis -

souri river and later v ent to Platts- - j

mouth when they went to the big
bridge and down along the river
bottoms, viewing the river. While
there they met Chester and family

.
h no ti e also viewing the high
waters.

Visited at Oreapoiis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sporter were

in Plattsmouth well as out to
Oreapoiis where thev went to sec!rild
w hat the rampage of the Missouri j

river was doing to the farm of Mrs.
Sporer and found much water there.
They drove the stock out of ihe deep
water and also looked over the surg-
ing water, hoping it would not get
high enough to do much damage.
However they were (here at the very
crest of the waters and by Monday!

i

morning it liacl started to recede

Will Hold Special Meeting--.

On this coming Friday in the
evening at the Christian church of
Murray will be held a meeting con
ducted by Rev. Lowe of Lincoln, at
which arrangements will be perfect-
ed if possible for the placing of a
minister in Murray for the Christian
church. It is requested that all the
members of the church be present
to express themselves as to the inat- -

j

liisnranoa j

Public Liability 1

Property Damage
Collision.

It will pay you to get our

rates before you write or re-

new your Car Insurance.

CALL 0E SEE

INSURANCE- -

Phone- - 16

Plattsmouth

ter of obtaining and keeping a min-

ister for the church. Rev. Lowe is

acting for tlie Christian Missionary
Association of Nebraska, and not that
he is expecting or asking for the
position.

Celehrated Passing Birthday.
Dr. J. W. Brcndel was passing his

natal day last Sunday and Mrs. Soy-bo- lt

provided a very excellent dinner
for the brother and had a number
of friends there for the occasion,
amoiig whom was Dr. and Mrs. J. W.

Brendel of Avoca who were accom-

panied by their little friend, Dick

Maseman. A most pleasant visit was

had as well as a very line dinner.

Murray Christian Church.
The ladies aid society of the Mur-

ray Christian church will meet on

Thursday, April 7th. Hostesses, Miss

Bertha Nickles, Mrs. Perry Nickles.
Mrs. Fannie Grosser and Mrs. Harry
Noell.

The Christian church of Nebraska
City will give the program. All are
cordially invited.

Church Year Ends.
The church year of the U. P.

church ends with the month of
Marc, n(1 accor(iingly there were

u, f .,.,v. ,v,nj in the Kab- -

bath srhool and aiso the cross and
.,.0,.,.c ,..,.,. tP,i to the

members of the school who had a
perfect attendance for the year. Fol-

lowing are those who have not been
absent and the number of years:
Grace Louise Wiles, fourteen years;
Marion Wiles, fourteen; Steven Wiles,
thirteen; Dale Long, eight years;
Wallace and Donald Nelson and Dick
Todd, each seven years; Charles
Snangler. Beverly Brubacher and

(Blanche Richter each six years;
Charlene Spansder, five years; Rich-lar- d

Richter, three years; Margaret
Richter, two years, and Betty Ilen- -

ton and Eddie Nelson each one year,
These young people are to be heartily
commended for the wonderful record
they are establishing in their attend
ance, l- - our young people were ta!:en
into the church.

Visit Relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Meyers and

son, Ray, of Aurora, Illinois, who
have been- - visiting here with Mrs.

Grosser and other relatives
i,ere and at Omaha, have returned

.Jlo iheir home. They have spent the
winter in California and are now en
route home and have had a delight- -

fui auto trip on the way home.

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS
CANCER CONTROL MONTH

WASHINGTON. March 20 (UP)
President Roosevelt Monday pro-

claimed tlr month of April cancer
control month and invited medical

social agencies to unite in a na
tional program to light cancer.

The proclamation was issued in
accord with a congressional resolu-
tion authorizing such action.

Sat' :&ftip!faSa

You'll find it pays to trade in
Murray. Fair prices always!

(1 LAES
Cudahy Rex fl ffcc
Mb. Pkg..... ILij

SODA CRACKERS, 2-l- b. box19c
Sun Ray

TOMATOES. No. 2 cans. 3 ior. 25c
OATMEAL, large rackagc 19C

Plain or Kc-sula-

COFFEE, Mb. can 29c
Folger's or IJuttor-Xu- t

COOKIES, fancy assfd. lb 196
KAISINS, seedless. 2-l- b. nkg 15p
PRUNES, 40-5- 0 size, 3 lbs.25c
MATCHES. 6 box carton 19c

. True American
COCOA, Hershey's, Mb. can15c

FLOUR
Omar or Victor, 48-l- b. bag$1.59
Golden Sun, 4S-l- b. lag $2.39

FEEDS
STOCK SALT, 100-lb- . bag 59 c

in New Cotton Haps
ELCCK SALT .White, 50-lb.4- 9

Feeding OAT MEAL, 100 lb..2.29
LAYING MASH, 100 lb $1.35

Nebraska Formula

Cooper's Best
Starting ilash, 100-l- b. bag-$2.7-

and a 10-l- b. bag FREE
Growing Mash, 100-l- b. tag$2.35

Highest Market Price
Paid for Eggs

gisrEibaotier
Phone 1211, Murray


